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Selenoproteins are a diverse group of proteins that contain selenocysteine (Sec), the 21st amino acid. In the genetic code, UGA
serves as a termination signal and a Sec codon. This dual role has
precluded the automatic annotation of selenoproteins. Recent
advances in the computational identification of selenoprotein
genes have provided a first glimpse of the size, functions, and
phylogenetic diversity of eukaryotic selenoproteomes. Here, we
describe the identification of a selenoprotein family named SelJ. In
contrast to known selenoproteins, SelJ appears to be restricted to
actinopterygian fishes and sea urchin, with Cys homologues only
found in cnidarians. SelJ shows significant similarity to the jellyfish
J1-crystallins and with them constitutes a distinct subfamily within
the large family of ADP-ribosylation enzymes. Consistent with its
potential role as a structural crystallin, SelJ has preferential and
homogeneous expression in the eye lens in early stages of zebrafish development. A structural role for SelJ would be in contrast
to the majority of known selenoenzymes. The unusually highly
restricted phylogenetic distribution of SelJ, its specialization, and
the comparative analysis of eukaryotic selenoproteomes reveal the
diversity and functional plasticity of selenoproteins and point to a
mosaic evolution of the use of Sec in proteins.
ADP-ribosylation 兩 J1-crystallins 兩 selenocysteine 兩 selenium
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elenocysteine (Sec) residues are found only in a small group of
proteins called selenoproteins. Selenoproteins with characterized functions are enzymes involved in redox reactions. Sec is
inserted by dynamic recoding of an in-frame UGA stop codon
located upstream of the actual termination codon (1). Selenoproteins are present in eukaryotes and prokaryotes and, although their
sets of selenoproteins (selenoproteomes) do not completely overlap
(2), their intersection appears to be larger than previously thought
(3). In eukaryotes, the Sec insertion sequence (SECIS), an RNA
stem-loop located in the 3⬘ UTR of selenoprotein genes, recruits
several transacting factors to recode UGA from termination to Sec
insertion (4). The dual function of this codon confounds genefinding programs and human curators, making selenoprotein identification a challenge (5–10).
In addition, Cys and Sec are structurally related amino acids, with
Sec incorporating selenium in the position of sulfur in Cys. The
functional resemblance of Sec and Cys is supported by the observation that their residues occupy equivalent positions in homologous proteins. As expected, mutation of the Sec residue to Cys
results in variants that are active but have a lower catalytic efficiency
(11–13), although they may have an enhanced translation (13).
Furthermore, natural Cys-containing counterparts are usually inferior catalysts (14, 15), but similar reactivity has also been reported
(16). Hence, Sec, per se, does not possess an essential role in protein
function and these two residues seem to be partially interchangeable. Accordingly, Sec and Cys residues are alternatively found in
orthologous proteins in different species raising the issue of the
16188 –16193 兩 PNAS 兩 November 8, 2005 兩 vol. 102 兩 no. 45

evolutionary direction (if any) of Sec兾Cys interconversion. This
distribution of Sec and Cys residues across genomes hinders the
identification of true Sec-containing proteins.
In consequence, the description of eukaryotic selenoproteomes
is incomplete. The number, functional diversity, and phylogenetic
distribution of eukaryotic selenoproteins are poorly known and,
thus, the importance of Sec and selenium in protein function and
evolution remains unclear, despite an increasing body of evidence
linking selenium deficiency to a number of pathologies (reviewed
in ref. 17). Recently, computational approaches have been developed that have greatly contributed to the characterization of
selenoproteins in many eukaryotic genomes. Specific methods have
been developed to predict SECIS elements in nucleotide sequences
(5, 6). SECIS predictions, in turn, have been used to instruct
modified gene prediction algorithms to ignore UGA codons as
terminators in putative exon sequences when SECIS elements are
predicted at the appropriate distance (7–9). In addition, comparative sequence analysis methods have proven to be very powerful
in uncovering novel selenoproteins. Indeed, protein sequence conservation across a TGA codon between sequences from species at
large phylogenetic distances is strongly indicative of the Sec coding
function (10).
Here, we report the discovery by computational and experimental means of a selenoprotein family designated SelJ in the
genome of Tetraodon nigroviridis. SelJ has a very restricted
phylogenetic distribution and, in contrast to all known eukaryotic selenoproteins, does not exist in mammalian genomes, not
even as a Cys homologue. In addition, although the majority of
selenoproteins are assumed to have enzymatic functions, computational and experimental data suggest that SelJ could have a
structural role. Comparison of eukaryotic selenoproteomes
highlights the scattered phylogenetic distribution of selenoproteins, arguing for a mosaic evolution of specialized proteins in
which the differential use of Sec and Cys shapes the size and
function of eukaryotic selenoproteomes.
Methods
Gene and SECIS Prediction. The T. nigroviridis sequence data (18) was

screened for previously uncharacterized selenoprotein genes using
three independent computational methods (see Supporting MethConflict of interest statement: No conflicts declared.
This paper was submitted directly (Track II) to the PNAS office.
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Fig. 1. SelJ gene and SECIS structure. (A) SelJ gene structure in T. nigroviridis. Coding exon regions are
shown in blue. The annotated gene
in Ensembl (GSTENG00015130001)
has the frame changed and uses a
different termination codon. Therefore, SelJ is reannotated with the Sec
codon (TGA in the genomic sequence) and the SECIS element in the
noncoding region of the last exon.
(B) SelJ SECIS element.

75Se

Labeling. The partial sequence of the zebrafish SelJ cDNA that
included a region coding for a 18-kDa C-terminal portion of the
protein and the 3⬘ UTR with a predicted SECIS element was
amplified with 5⬘-AGTCGCTCGAGGTTGAAGAAGCAGTCCGTGTCAC-3⬘ and 5⬘-GCTTGGGATCCATTTTCCGCATGTCATGCTG-3⬘ primers and cloned into pEGFP-C3 (Clontech)
vector by using XhoI and BamHI restriction sites to generate the
GFP–SelJ construct, which codes for a fusion protein containing
GFP followed by a C-terminal region of SelJ. The plasmid was
purified with an EndoFree Maxi kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). NIH
3T3 cells were transfected with the GFP–SelJ construct using
Lipofectamine and Plus reagents (Invitrogen). Transfected cells
were supplemented with 5–10 mCi (1 Ci ⫽ 37 GBq) of [75Se]selenite (University of Missouri Research Reactor, Columbia) per
60-mm cell culture dish. After 24 h, cells were collected, and protein
samples were prepared, subjected to SDS兾PAGE, and transferred
onto a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane. Radioactive bands
were detected by using a phosphorimager (Amersham Biosciences,
which is now GE Healthcare). See Fig. 2.

ACCTGCGGTTTGCCTGGTGC-3⬘ and 5⬘-GGAATGCACCAGGCAAACCGCAGGTATTTGGAAA-3⬘ primers and a
QuikChange Mutagenesis kit (Stratagene). The coding region of
the resulting Cys mutant of SelJ was amplified with 5⬘-TCGATCTCGAGGATTTCAAGATGGCTCTTGC-3⬘ and 5⬘-CTAAGGAATCCCTTGTTTTTCCAGGAAGGTGGAATC-3⬘ and
cloned upstream of GFP in pEGFP-N2 vector by using EcoR I and
XhoI restriction sites. NIH 3T3 cells were transfected as described
above, and fluorescence was detected with an Olympus FV500
confocal microscope at the Microscopy Core Facility at the University of Nebraska, Lincoln (see Fig. 3).
Homology Searches. TBLASTN (20) was used to query the following

for SelJ homologues: the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI, www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) collection of 62 eukaryotic (partial and complete), 25 archaeal, and 354 bacterial genomes,
the NCBI eukaryotic ESTs, and sets of eukaryotic transcripts (81
species) for SelJ homologues from The Institute for Genomic
Research (www.tigr.org). Additional homologues were identified by
using iterated PSI-BLAST (20) searches in the NCBI and UniProt
(Universal Protein Resource, www.pir.uniprot.org) databases.

Subcellular Localization. The Sec-encoding TGA codon was mu-

tated to TGC, a Cys codon, by using 5⬘-CTGTGTTTCCAAAT-

Fig. 2. 75Se labeling. The left lane shows cells transfected with a GFP–SelJ
construct, and the right lane shows cells transfected with a control vector.
Migration of endogenous selenoproteins TR1 and GPx1 is indicated by arrows
on the right. Migration of the 45-kDa GFP–SelJ fusion selenoprotein is shown
by an arrow on the left.

Castellano et al.

Fig. 3. Subcellular localization of SelJ. (Upper) The SelJ–GFP fusion protein,
in which Sec was mutated to Cys, was expressed in NIH 3T3 cells. (Lower) A
control in which the cells were transfected with a construct expressing GFP
alone.
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ods, which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web
site). The SelJ (Fig. 1A) selenoprotein mRNA was found through
a coordinated prediction of ORFs interrupted by in-frame UGA
codons in cDNA sequences with the gene prediction program
GENEID (19) and SECIS elements (Fig. 1B) with SECISEARCH (8, 9).

Fig. 4. Expression pattern of the SelJ gene during development in zebrafish embryos. Shown are a gastrula (A), an embryo at middle somitogenesis (B),
dorsoventral (C), or transversal (D) views of the 20-somite stage, a whole embryo 24 h after fertilization (E) and a closer view of the eyes (F), a whole embryo
36 h after fertilization (G), and an embryo 48 h after fertilization (H). All views are lateral, except C and D. (C) Territories in which SelJ is expressed are indicated
in black, and the position of the midbrain– hindbrain boundary is shown in red.

Analysis of Promoter Regions. The available jellyfish J1A (289 nt),
J1B (265 nt), and J1C (178 nt) promoter sequences were obtained
from NCBI entries L05524, L05523, and L05522, respectively. SelJ
promoter regions (1,000 nt upstream of the most 5⬘ transcript) were
extracted for T. nigroviridis (chromosome 15), Tetraodon rubripes
(scaffold㛭182) and Danio rerio (Zv4㛭scaffold126.1) fishes. Bl2SEQ
was used to compare these promoter regions at the sequence level.
The PROMO server with TRANSFAC 8.3 (21, 22) was used to predict
promoter elements (see Supporting Methods).

accession numbers and species of depicted protein sequences in Fig.
7 are listed in Table 2, which is published as supporting information
on the PNAS web site. See Supporting Methods for details.
Distribution of Eukaryotic Selenoproteins. Human selenoproteins
were compared (TBLASTN) to selected eukaryotic genomes and
transcriptomes (E ⬍ 10⫺3) with different BLOSUM matrices (see
Fig. 5).

Results

In Situ Hybridization in Zebrafish. A TBLASTN search in EST data-

T. nigroviridis Selenoproteome. The T. nigroviridis selenoproteome

bases identified eight zebrafish sequences encoding homologues to
the T. nigroviridis SelJ protein. These ESTs generated a 1,292-bp
contiguous sequence containing the entire ORF and the 3⬘ UTR
with the SECIS motif. A 1,300-bp DNA fragment encompassing
positions 12–1313 of the zebrafish SelJ cDNA was obtained by
SmaI–EcoRI digestion and cloned into pBluescriptSK(⫺). The
antisense probe was synthesized with T7 RNA polymerase, and
whole-mount in situ hybridizations were performed (23). The fully
detailed protocol is available from the authors upon request (see
Fig. 4 and Supporting Methods; see also Fig. 6, which is published as
supporting information on the PNAS web site).

consists of 19 known selenoprotein families (18): 15kDa, DI, GPx,
SelH, SelI, SelK, SelM, SelN, SelO, SelP, SelR, SelS, SelT, SelU,
SelV, SelW, SPS2, and TR. Thus, all known vertebrate selenoproteins exist in true Sec form in this fish. In addition, this genome
encodes SelJ on chromosome 15. SelJ has 9 exons, with a single Sec
residue lying in exon 7 (Fig. 1 A). The SelJ gene encodes a protein
of 341 residues and has a type I SECIS (Fig. 1B). Type I SECIS, in
contrast to type II, have no additional small-stem loop at the end
of the apical loop (25).

EST Expression Pattern. Tissue distribution of SelJ in different fishes
was obtained from ESTs (indicated here with each species and the
respective database accession nos.) in Ensembl (T. nigroviridis,
GSTENG00015130001), UniGene (D. rerio, Dr.21881), and the
Institute for Genomic Research databases [D. rerio, TC292667;
Salmo salar, TC23857 (SelJa), TC23525 (SelJb), and TC33491
(SelJb); Oryzias latipes, TC38404 (SelJa) and TC38404 (SelJb);
Fundulus heteroclitus, TC1043 and CN987014; Oncorhynchus
mykiss, TC56113 and TC64467].

SelJ Experimental Validation. To verify that SelJ is a true selenoprotein, 75Se-labeling of NIH 3T3 cells was undertaken. A 75Selabeled band (Fig. 2) of the expected size for the protein product
containing the in-frame UGA encoding Sec was observed. This
band was absent in the control transfection experiments, whereas
the endogenous mammalian selenoproteins were expressed in both
samples. Thus, SelJ is a selenoprotein and has a functional SECIS
element, which is used to insert Sec at an in-frame UGA codon. To
determine the cellular location of SelJ, a SelJ–GFP fusion protein
was expressed in NIH 3T3 cells in which Sec was mutated to Cys.
The fusion protein, which was detected by GFP fluorescence, was
distributed uniformly in the cell (Fig. 3).

Structural and Functional Analysis. Protein domain architectures

were obtained from the Pfam (Protein Families Database of
Alignments and HMMs) and SCOP (Structural Classification of
Proteins) databases. The protein structure of the ADPribosylglycohydrolase (ARH) from Methanococcus jannaschii
(mjARH) was obtained from the Protein Data Bank (PBD ID code
1T5J), and its secondary structure was obtained from the DSSP
(Definition of Secondary Structure of Proteins) database (24).
Highly conserved regions among ARHs were mapped onto the 3D
structure of mjARH to identify their locations with respect to
putative binding sites (see Table 1 and Fig. 7, which are published
as supporting information on the PNAS web site). The NCBI
16190 兩 www.pnas.org兾cgi兾doi兾10.1073兾pnas.0505146102

SelJ Relationship to J1-Crystallins. A PSI-BLAST search with the
zebrafish SelJ protein returned J1-crystallins (J1A, J1B, and J1C of
the jellyfish Tripedalia cystophora) as the closest homologues (the
best E value was 3 ⫻ 10⫺57 for J1C-crystallin, and sequence identity
was 36% for J1A-, J1B-, and J1C-crystallins). These proteins have
Cys in place of Sec (Fig. 8, which is published as supporting
information on the PNAS web site; see also Fig. 7) and are encoded
by three intronless genes (26). Crystallins maintain the transparency
and proper light diffraction in the eye lens across the animal taxa,
but unrelated crystallins are found in vertebrates, cephalopods, and
jellyfish. At the base of this polyphyletic origin lies the mechanism
Castellano et al.
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known to produce crystallin-acting proteins, that is, the independent recruitment of metabolic enzymes and stress-related proteins
in the eye lens. There are two different pathways for crystallin
recruitment, including gene duplication and subsequent sequence
divergence with or without loss of the original function (27) and
gene sharing, which consists of the recruitment of a gene product
to serve additional functions with neither duplication nor loss of the
primary function (28). Gene sharing may, however, require a
change of tissue specificity, usually a dramatic increase of expression in the eye lens or a change in developmental timing. J1crystallins are of unknown origin.
To further investigate the potential role of SelJ as a crystallin, we
have analyzed the promoter region of the fish SelJ and jellyfish
J1-crystallins. As reported in ref. 26, the J1A-, J1B-, and J1Ccrystallins have completely different promoter regions. Furthermore, the fish promoters do not show sequence similarity to the
jellyfish promoter regions. However, T. nigroviridis and T. rubripes,
two puffer fishes, have stretches of significant sequence similarity.
We searched for binding sites in common in all promoter regions
and, specifically, shared by T. nigroviridis and T. rubripes. Among
hundreds of potential binding sites, we searched for motifs that
could be indicative of eye function, for example, activator protein
1, musculoaponeurotic fibrosarcoma, and those in the Pax family.
Pax-6 has been recognized as a master control gene for eye
morphogenesis, and other members of this family also are related
to eye differentiation (28). Pax-2 (T01823), Pax-2a (T00678), Pax-4a
(T02983), Pax-6 (T00682), Pax-9a (T03593), Pax-9b (T03594)
Castellano et al.

hits were found in all sequences. However, all hits had
a high random expectation (⬎0.25). Therefore, the evidence for
these elements is inconclusive. Furthermore, the hits in the T.
nigroviridis and T. rubripes sequences did not correlate with their
conserved regions, suggesting a high false-positive rate.
In addition, to assess whether SelJ in fishes has significant eye lens
expression, we analyzed the tissue and temporal expression of SelJ
in situ during zebrafish embryogenesis. An RNA probe complementary to the zebrafish SelJ cDNA was synthesized, and in situ
hybridization was performed on whole zebrafish embryos from
different developmental stages. The hybridization sites were revealed by a chromogenic reaction. The SelJ gene was not expressed
during the primary developmental stages, up to middle somitogenesis (Fig. 4 A and B). The first transcripts were detected at the stage
of 20 somites and were observed within the forming lens and the
anterior neural crest cells flanking the midbrain–hindbrain boundary (Fig. 4 C and D). Twenty-four hours after fertilization, SelJ was
predominantly expressed within different territories: the eye; the
tectum, a highly proliferating tissue of the brain; the inner cell mass,
which is the tissue of hematopoiesis; and the dorsal neural crest
(Fig. 4). Neural crest cells are highly migrating cells with a large
spectrum of differentiation potential, such as pigment cells, peripheral nervous system, or parts of facial cartilage. Within the eye, SelJ
was expressed in the lens where the labeling was homogenous (Fig.
4F). Later in development, the expression turned less restricted and
spread to the whole embryo with higher levels detected in the blood
and dorsal hindbrain (Fig. 4G). At 48 h of development, the gene
TRANSFAC
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Fig. 5. Distribution of eukaryotic selenoproteins and Cys homologues in eukaryotes. Sec proteins are shown in red, Cys proteins are shown in green, and
unknown proteins are shown in yellow. Open boxes represent absent proteins in the genome. S. purpuratus, Xenopus laevis, Sus scrofa, and Bos taurus are
incomplete genomes. The protein homologous to known disulfide isomerases with Sec instead of Cys in the haptophyte alga Emiliana huxleyi (39) is not depicted.
See Table 3, which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site, for full scientific and common names.

was widely expressed in all embryonic tissues (Fig. 4H). Additionally, tissue and temporal expression was explored through the
identification of ESTs from various tissue origins in several actinopterygian fishes. SelJ showed no preferential expression pattern
in later embryonic or adult stages and was observed in liver, kidney,
heart, muscle, ovary, gut, spleen, eyes, testis, and brain in adult
fishes. However, the EST data (76 sequences) might be too scarce
to infer a reliable expression pattern. In conclusion, SelJ is widely
expressed in advanced embryo and adult stages, but a more
restricted pattern of expression in the eye lens is detected in early
embryogenesis.
SelJ Relationship to ADP-Ribosylation Enzymes. The first PSI-BLAST

iteration also retrieved significant hits to bacterial proteins (best E
value, 5 ⫻ 10⫺19), all of which belong to the family of ADPribosylation enzymes (termed ADP㛭ribosyl㛭GH in Pfam). This
search converged at the fifth iteration after retrieving ⬎170 potential ADP-ribosylation enzymes from all domains of life, that is,
bacteria, archaea, eukarya, and viruses, including bacteriophages
and the mimivirus. We conclude that SelJ and J1-crystallins form
a distinct subfamily within this large family of ADP-ribosylation
enzymes. ADP-ribosylation is a reversible posttranslational modification of proteins involving the addition of an ADP-ribose moiety
from nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide to acceptor amino acid(s).
In particular, ARHs cleave ADP-ribose-L-Arg (29, 30) (EC
3.2.2.19). Other well studied family members are dinitrogenase
reductase-activating glycohydrolases (EC 3.2.2.24) of the photosynthetic Rhodospirillum rubrum and related bacteria, which regulate nitrogen fixation by removing the ADP-ribosyl group of
inactivated dinitrogenase reductases to recover their activity
(31, 32).
To assess whether SelJ or the J1-crystallins may have an ADPribosylation function similar to the previously described ARHs, we
first identified functionally relevant amino acids of these enzymes
and then compared them to the corresponding residues of SelJ and
J1-crystallin proteins (Table 1 and Fig. 7). The analysis of mjARH
provided by Gogos et al. in the Protein Data Bank file identifies a
catalytic pocket with two alternative adjacent locations of modeled
Mg2⫹ ions, but the presence of different metals cannot be ruled out.
Indeed, the activity of mammalian ARHs depends on DTT and
Mg2⫹ (29, 30). It has also been shown experimentally that dinitrogenase reductase ADP-ribosyltransferases require Mg-ATP and a
free divalent metal for their activity. Furthermore, a binuclear
Mn2⫹ center, also found in arginases (33), has been detected in the
active site of dinitrogenase reductase-activating glycohydrolases
(31–33). Therefore, the modeled Mg2⫹ ions may really point to the
approximate positions of Mg2⫹ or Mn2⫹ in vivo.
In general, Mg2⫹ and Mn2⫹ ions are frequently bound to and
coordinated through Asp and Glu (33). Indeed, six highly conserved Asp residues and one Glu are present within the putative
binding pocket of mjARH and are modeled to be involved in metal
binding and coordination (Table 1 and Fig. 9, which is published as
supporting information on the PNAS web site). This catalytic cleft
is also clearly marked by large, negatively charged, protein-surface
patches computed by GRASP2 for the crystal structure of mjARH
(Fig. 10, which is published as supporting information on the PNAS
web site). Visual inspection of this structure suggested further
functional and structural roles for certain amino acids (Table 1).
The functional relevance of Asp and other amino acids in and near
the active site has also been demonstrated experimentally by
inactivating mutations of dinitrogenase reductase-activating glycohydrolase in human or rat ADP-ribosylarginine hydrolase (29–32).
Interestingly, most functionally relevant Asp residues are not conserved in SelJ and J1-crystallin homologues or in six other bacterial
proteins (Fig. 7, sequences in violet and brown; see also Table 1).
However, these proteins conserve other residues (Cys兾Ser and His)
corresponding to active Asp residues in ARHs (Table 1 and Fig. 7).
This high degree of conservation would not be expected if the
16192 兩 www.pnas.org兾cgi兾doi兾10.1073兾pnas.0505146102

catalytic site of Asp-lacking proteins was inactive. Therefore, SelJ,
J1-crystallins, and other Asp-lacking proteins may still be involved
in catalytic functions related to ADP-ribosylation, but these functions may be different from well known ARHs.
SelJ Phylogenetic Distribution. SelJ is also present in other fishes in

either Sec or Cys form (see Figs. 7 and 8). However, no SelJ
homologues were found in mammals, birds, amphibians, or other
vertebrates. Interestingly, SelJ is also present in Strongylocentrotus
purpuratus (sea urchin). In addition, Cys homologues are present in
two cnidaria, the jellyfish T. cystophora and Hydra magnipapillata.
SelJ appears to have a very restricted phylogenetic distribution and
is known in vertebrates but is absent, even as a Cys homologue, in
mammals.
Distribution of Eukaryotic Selenoproteins. The mapping of known

selenoproteins across eukaryotes showed a scattered pattern of
Sec兾Cys distribution among proteins and taxa (Fig. 5). Seccontaining proteins seemed to accumulate in vertebrate or mammalian genomes (Fig. 5, unframed families); however, the recently
identified families (Fig. 5, framed families) no longer followed this
previously observed trend of Sec兾Cys usage in eukaryotes. A
greater diversity among selenoproteomes is thus observed.
Discussion
As new genome sequences become available and improved computational methods are being developed, a more accurate picture
of the use and roles of Sec in eukaryotic proteins is emerging.
Indeed, a much richer and more complex history of eukaryotic
selenoproteins than suspected is taking shape. Recent findings have
uncovered taxa-specific selenoproteins with unexpected functions
as well as Sec-dependent homologues of well known Cys-containing
genes.
Here, we have used computational methods to analyze the
recently released genomic sequence of the actinopterygian fish T.
nigroviridis and predicted a previously uncharacterized selenoprotein family, which we designated SelJ. We have shown SelJ to be a
bona fide selenoprotein that possesses a functional SECIS element
by 75Se labeling (Fig. 2). SelJ is widely distributed in actinopterygian
fishes and present in at least one species of sea urchin. It is also
found among cnidarians in J1-crystallins with Cys (Figs. 7 and 8).
In contrast to all known eukaryotic selenoproteins, SelJ is absent,
even as a Cys homologue, in mammals.
Our study indicates that SelJ and J1-crystallins may have been
derived from ancestral ADP-ribosylation enzymes, suggesting that
taxa-specific selenoproteins may have evolved specialized functions
from them. Within the family of ADP-ribosylation enzymes, SelJ is
more closely related to the J1-crystallins. Analyses of SelJ, J1crystallin, and several bacterial proteins with Cys in place of Sec
show common functional residues that are conserved but different
from those found in the active sites of ADP-ribosylation enzymes
(Table 1 and Figs. 7 and 9). This observation argues for the
acquisition of a different protein function, although possibly related
to ADP-ribosylation. Like the majority of eukaryotic selenoproteins, the function of SelJ is not fully clear. Because the Sec insertion
mechanisms differ between bacteria and eukaryotes, the recombinant expression of selenoproteins is difficult and often results in a
low amount of pure protein, which complicates biochemical analyses. However, whereas in most recently identified selenoproteins
there are no clues of which assays should be used to look for
function, we expect the work presented here to motivate and lay the
ground for the experimental test of ADP-ribosylation-related activity in SelJ.
In addition, the close relationship between SelJ (with Sec) and
J1-crystallins (with Cys) suggests the possibility of SelJ also being a
crystallin. Most selenoproteins and Cys-containing homologues are
thought to have an exclusively enzymatic role, and only GPx4 (34)
has been previously predicted to have a structural function. If
Castellano et al.
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SEE COMMENTARY

possess selenoproteins (nor the necessary selenoprotein machinery) but only alternative Cys variants. Thus, Sec is a rarely used
amino acid in extant proteins and, although the selenoprotein sets
are unknown for most species, it seems reasonable to expect them
to be variable and rather small.
The presence of specialized Sec-containing proteins among
lineages and the scattered distribution of Sec and Cys homologues
of all selenoproteins are consistent with the highly diverse nature of
selenoproteomes (Fig. 5). However, whether there is a general
gain兾loss trend of Sec underlying the observed mosaic distribution
of extant selenoproteins in eukaryotes (Fig. 5) remains unknown.
Furthermore, the dynamics of Sec兾Cys interconversion for each
selenoprotein family and lineage and whether the evolutionary
forces driving it can be correlated to biological constraints (e.g.,
selenium availability, Sec incorporation efficiency, Sec reactivity,
and Sec兾Cys exchangeability) also are uncertain. Preliminary conclusions can be drawn from the study of specific taxa. In nematodes,
the distribution of Sec-containing enzymes suggests that the sizes of
selenoproteomes were reduced during evolution and, although
some nematodes have few Sec enzymes, in an extreme reduction,
Caenorhabditis elegans and Caenorhabditis briggsae have only one
selenoprotein left (40).
In summary, although the distribution of selenoproteins we know
is only a static snapshot of the current use of Sec among a subset
of eukaryotes, the small but different selenoproteome sizes, their
protein diversity and functional plasticity, with SelJ as an example,
and the uneven distribution of Sec among proteins and taxa further
supports a landscape of mosaic evolution in the use of the 21st
amino acid in proteins.

BIOCHEMISTRY

confirmed, the structural role of SelJ would strongly support a
greater functional plasticity of Sec-containing proteins. In this
regard, in situ hybridization of SelJ in zebrafish shows high expression almost exclusively in the eye lens in early embryogenesis but a
wide expression (including in the eye lens) at later developmental
stages. Analyses of EST distribution in several fishes support such
expression in adult tissues. This pattern, the lack of SelJ paralogous
genes in most fish genomes, and its similarity to bacterial proteins
would be consistent with a crystallin role for SelJ in fishes with
neither gene duplication nor the loss of a previous enzymatic
function. Interestingly, in jellyfish, J1-crystallins are highly expressed in the eye lens and weakly expressed elsewhere, which is
consistent also with crystallin and noncrystallin roles (35). In this
regard, the analysis of the promoter regions of the fish SelJ is
inconclusive. However, it cannot be ruled out that the presence of
SelJ in the eye lens may be related exclusively to its original
enzymatic function. Indeed, several antioxidant selenoproteins are
typically expressed in the eye lens and, to our knowledge, perform
no crystallin function (36).
The recent analysis of nonmammalian or nonvertebrate lineages
has resulted in the identification of several selenoprotein families
(Fig. 5, framed families) with restricted taxa distribution in Seccontaining form and a more widespread distribution in Cys form
(10, 37–39). These results argue for a scattered mosaic-like evolution of selenoprotein genes rather than for an accumulation of them
in a sort of evolutionary cul-de-sac taxon (10), because it was
thought to be the mammalian lineage from the Sec兾Cys distribution
of the first identified selenoprotein families (Fig. 5, unframed
families). SelJ distribution is indeed more extreme because it does
not exist, not even in Cys form, in mammals. This result further
supports the hypothesis of a distinct evolutionary history of each
selenoprotein gene.
The ad hoc use of selenium and Sec among taxa is further
observed in the range of selenoproteome sizes. Well studied
selenoproteomes, mainly in mammals (9), consist of small sets of
selenoproteins (possibly ⬍30 genes), which is in accordance with a
limited supply of selenium in nature. Studies of the fly genome
suggest the presence of three selenoproteins (7, 8), and a recent
analysis of model nematodes limit their selenoproteome to a single
protein (40). Furthermore, known yeast and land plants do not
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Fig. 6. In situ control experiment of that shown in Fig. 4 using the sense probe.

Fig. 7. Multiple sequence alignment of J1-crystallins/SelJ homologues (violet), aspartate-lacking
bacterial homologues (brown), and other putative ADP-ribosylglycohydrolases, including
dinitrogenase reductase-activating glycohydrolase (DRAG) and human and rat ADPribosylglycohydrolase (ARH) (green). The DSSP (Definition of Secondary Structure of Proteins)
secondary structure assignment of Methanococcus jannaschii (mjARH) is depicted at the top of
the alignment (-helices as yellow bars, -strands as orange triangles). Text labels point to
functionally relevant residues listed in Table 1: X00Y means that residue X of zebrafish SelJ is
equivalent to residue Y of mjARH at position 00 of mjARH (Y is missing if it is identical to X).

Fig. 8. Multiple sequence alignment of SelJ (actinopterygian fishes and sea urchin) and J1crystallin (cubomedusan jellyfish) proteins. Only the region around the selenocysteine (Sec)
residue (U in red) and Cys (C in orange) is shown. The predicted secondary structure is
displayed at the bottom (see Fig. 7 for details).

Fig. 9. Putative catalytic cleft of ADP-ribosylglycohydrolase (ARH) from Methanococcus
jannaschii (mjARH) for ADP-ribosylation. Mg2+ ions modeled alternatively into the protein
structure are illustrated in green. Amino acids assumed to be involved in metal binding and
coordination are displayed as sticks. While the six Asp residues and one Glu are colored pink,
Val-223 of mjARH corresponding to selenocysteine (Sec)/Cys of SelJ is shown in orange.
Carbon, nitrogen, oxygen, and sulfur atoms of the remaining residues are gray, blue, red, and
yellow, respectively.

Fig. 10. Electrostatic potential on the protein surface around the putative active site of ADPribosylglycohydrolase from Methanococcus jannaschii (mjARH). Electronegative and
electropositive charges are colored in red and blue, respectively. Both alternatively modeled
Mg2+ ions are shown as two green balls. Black dots and circles indicate the location of Val-223
of mjARH corresponding to selenocysteine (Sec)/Cys of SelJ.

Table 1. Functionally relevant amino acids of ADP-ribosylarginine hydrolases and J1
crystallins/SelJ homologs
mjARH

G20
D21
A22
G24
E28

Location
Buried near G264,
H-bond to G20
AS
AS, BM
AS
AS
AS, BM

(Y51)

AS, BM

F55

T62

AS, BM

S64

D63

AS, BM

D64

AS, BM

T65
(E66)
(Q67)
(A68)
(W92)
(D99)

AS
AS
AS
near AS
AS
AS, BM
near AS, on
surface

G16

(I100)

Mutation

Mutational Defect

SelJ
G15
G19
D20
A21
A23
H27

D60A/Q/N
[rARH]
D61A/Q/N
[rARH]

H65A [rARH]

Inactive, but not D60E
[rARH]
Inactive, but not D61E
[rARH]

None

D123A [DRAG]

Reduced nitrogenase
activity
Reduced nitrogenase
activity and Mn2+
binding
Reduced nitrogenase
activity and Mn2+
binding [DRAG] /
Dithiothreitolindependence [rARH]
None

R139A [rARH]

None

V98L [DRAG]

(L102)

Near AS, on
surface

N100K [DRAG]

(S104)

near AS

C102S [DRAG] /
C108S [rARH]

(S122)
C124
G125
M128
R129

on surface
AS, BM
Buried
AS, BM
near AS

C65
Y66
G67
D68
Q69
A70
F95
I122
E123
P125

R127

D150
D154
G155
K158
L159

(N140)

H158N [DRAG]

(V223)
A232
G253

on surface
Near AS, buried,
H-bond to H156
Near AS, buried,
H-bond to T155
AS, BM
Buried
near AS

D255

AS, BM

D243G [DRAG]

D257
S258
(L259)
(A260)
(S261)

AS, BM
AS, BM
AS
AS
AS
Buried near G16,
H-bond to S258
near BS
near BS
BS on surface
BS on surface
on surface
on surface

T155
H156

G264
G268
A269
G272
P277
(V289)
(E295)

H142 [DRAG]

None

G168
T183

No Mn2+ binding and
hydrolysis

Q184
Sec262
A271
G292

No Mn2+ binding and
hydrolysis

C294
C296
S297
R298
G299
S300
G303

E279R [DRAG]
D285A [rARH]

None
None

G307
A308
G311
P316
S328
K334

The columns contain the following information from left to right: functionally and structurally
relevant amino acids of ADP-ribosylglycohydrolase from Methanococcus jannaschii (mjARH),
their locations derived from the crystal structure of mjARH and bonds suggested by the tools
2+
MSE, LPC, and CSU for single amino acids and the two modeled Mg ions, functional defects by
mutations in dinitrogenase reductase-activating glycohydrolase (DRAG) of Rhodospirillum
rubrum and of rat ADP-ribosylarginine hydrolase (rARH), equivalent amino acids of zebrafish
SelJ according to the alignment shown in Fig. 7. Residues in parentheses within the mjARH
column are less conserved according to the CONSURF results, whereas the other residues reached
the highest conservation grade 9. AS, residue in active-site cleft; near AS, residue may be
important for catalysis; BS, part of another hypothetical binding site on the protein surface; Hbond, putative hydrogen-bond formation with stabilizing effect on protein structure; BM, residue
presumably involved in binding and coordination of a metal ion based on the alternatively
modeled Mg2+ ions in mjARH. Residue numbering is based on full-length sequences.

Table 2. National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) accession nos. and species
of protein sequences depicted in Fig. 7

Name
Tn_SelJ
Dr_SelJ
Ol_SelJa
Om_SelJa
Ss_SelJa
Ss_SelJb
Tc_J1A-crystallin
Tc_J1B-crystallin
J1C-crystallin
Ds
Dv
Gm
Gs
Ne
Pp_DRAG
An
Ms
Mv
Mj
Rr
Gm
Gs
Hs_ARH
Rn_ARH
Tn

Species
Tetraodon nigroviridis
Danio rerio
Oryzias latipes
Oncorhynchus mykiss
Salmon salar
Salmon salar
Tripedalia cystophora
Tripedalia cystophora
Tripedalia cystophora
Desulfovibrio desulfuricans
Desulfovibrio vulgaris
Geobacter metallireducens
Geobacter sulfurreducens
Nitrosomonas europaea
Photobacterium profundum
Aspergillus nidulans
Mesorhizobium sp. BNC1
Mimivirus
Methanococcus jannaschii
Rhodospirillum rubrum
Geobacter metallireducens
Geobacter sulfurreducens
Homo sapiens
Rattus norvegicus
Tetraodon nigroviridis

Accession No.
CR702650
TC292667 (TIGR)
TC38404 (TIGR)
TC56113 and TC64467 (TIGR)
TC23857 (TIGR)
TC23525 and TC33491 (TIGR)
A46745
B46745
C46745
ZP_00128453
YP_012491
ZP_00298851
NP_951255
NP_840483
YP_130600
EAA59481
ZP_00194464
AAV50710
1t5j (chain A)
ZP_00269735
ZP_00300590
NP_953844
NP_001116
NP_899154
CAG12668

Some protein sequences were derived from The Institute for Genomic Research (TIGR)
transcripts as indicated.

Table 3. Species scientific and common names of organisms in Fig. 5
Scientific name
Plasmodium falciparum
Chlamidomonas reinhardtii
Arabidopsis thaliana
Dictyostelium discoideum
Encephalitozoon cuniculi
Schizosaccharomyces pombe
Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Caenorhabditis briggsae
Caenorhabditis elegans
Anopheles gambiae
Drosophila melanogaster
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus
Ciona intestinalis
Dario rerio
Takifugu rubripes
Tetraodon nigroviridis
Xenopus laevis
Gallus gallus
Sus scrofa
Bos taurus
Rattus norvegicus
Mus musculus
Pan troglodites
Homo sapiens

Common name
Malaria parasite
Green algae
Thale cress
Slime mold
Microsporidia (fungi)
Fission yeast
Baker's yeast
Worm (nematode)
Worm (nematode)
African malaria mosquito
Fruit fly
Sea urchin
Tunicate (urochordata)
Zebrafish
Torafugu (puffer fish)
Puffer fish
African clawed frog
Chicken
Pig
Cow
Norway rat
House mouse
Chimpanzee
Human

Supporting Methods
Gene Prediction. The set of selenoprotein genes in the Tetraodon nigroviridis genome was
predicted by following three different computational methods: (i) The coordinated prediction of
selenocysteine (Sec) insertion sequence (SECIS) elements and genes interrupted by in-frame

TGA codons in the genome and cDNA sequences; (ii) the independent prediction of genes
interrupted by in-frame TGA codons or SECIS elements in the genome and cDNA sequences;
and (iii) the search for Sec-containing homologues to the predicted set of standard genes.
We started the search of selenoprotein genes by running a coordinated prediction of SECIS
elements and genes interrupted by in-frame TGA codons in the genome and the cDNA sequence
data. Such genes, however, can be predicted only when a putative SECIS, whose position along
the genome is input into GENEID during gene prediction, exists at the right distance (no more
than 1,000 nt downstream). In the genome, the SECISEARCH program predicted 2,138 SECIS
elements that resembled the standard SECIS secondary structure basepairing, were
thermodynamically stable and had homology to the Takifugu genome (>75% identity), of which
GENEID only paired 138 with a gene having a TGA in frame. These proteins were further
analyzed by comparative genomics. In short, we searched for protein sequence alignments with
conservation around Sec–Sec or Sec–Cys pairs, as suggestive of selenoprotein function. The
underlying assumption is that sequence conservation in regions flanking a UGA codon strongly
argues for protein coding function across the codon. Predicted protein sequences were therefore
blasted against a variety of genomic and transcript sequences from a wide range of eukaryotic
organisms.
In addition, a block of 20 amino acids (10 on each side of the Sec residue aligned to either Sec or
Cys) was checked for having at least five similar residues in both regions and proteins with high
homology to well characterized proteins (human IPI 2.24) functionally unrelated to selenoproteins
were discarded. No new selenoprotein families were unveiled. A similar prediction was carried
out in the cDNA sequences. SECIS and gene prediction are more accurate on transcript
sequences because real SECIS elements only exist in UTRs and the lack of introns facilitates the
finding of the right ORF. Potential SECIS (n = 245) were predicted, and gene prediction yielded
25 genes with a TGA in frame. Comparative analysis of this set of potential selenoproteins
against other eukaryotic species pinpointed a promising candidate, showed here to be a bona fide
selenoprotein and named SelJ.
In addition, we also predicted genes interrupted by an in-frame TGA codon irrespective of the
presence of SECIS structures with GENEID, and SECIS elements irrespective of TGA-containing
genes with SECISEARCH in the genomic and cDNA data. In this way, selenoprotein genes with
altered SECIS elements or with unusual gene structures may be found. However, no additional
selenoprotein candidates arose from this approach.
Finally, we made use of the possibility of having Cys-containing selenoprotein homologues
among the predicted set of standard genes. We tried to identify paralogues and orthologues in
fishes that contain UGA in place of a Cys codon. No uncharacterized selenoproteins were found.
Gene Structure. The exon structure of SelJ (Fig. 1A) was obtained with GENEID and plotted
with GFF2PS (1). The predictions were validated by aligning the available transcripts and proteins
using SPIDEY (2) and GENEWISE (3) respectively, to the T. nigroviridis genome.
Prediction of SECIS elements. The SECISEARCH program was used to predict a SECIS element
in the SelJ mRNA (Fig. 1B). This program searches for SECIS structures (based on a model

derived from known SECIS elements) along a nucleotide sequence in several steps, including
analyses of primary sequence and secondary structure conservation and, finally, evaluation of the
free energy for each candidate structure.
Analysis of Promoter Regions. Quality of hits was assessed by computing the random
expectation. This measure gives the number of expected occurrences of the match in a random
sequence of the same length as the query sequence according to the dissimilarity index (<15% in
this case). Two models are considered: (i) equiprobability for the four nucleotides and (ii)
estimate of the nucleotide probability as the nucleotide frequencies in the query sequence.
In Situ Hybridization in Zebrafish. The intensity of the staining obtained by in situ
hybridization with the SelJ probe was pretty low, most likely due to low and restricted
expression of this gene within a small number of cells, like the neural crest cells. Therefore the
chromogenic reaction was continued longer than usual, giving rise to some nonspecific
background (Fig. 4 A and B). Indeed, this was confirmed with a control experiment, using the
sense probe (Fig. 6).
Structural and Functional Analysis. To analyze possible interatomic contacts of amino acids
and metal ions for mjARH, the MSE, LPC, and CSU online tools were applied (4, 5). A large
multiple sequence alignment of SelJ homologues was computed with the MUSCLE program (6)
and explored in the SEAVIEW and GENEDOC editors (7,8). Highly conserved alignment columns
were determined with the CONSURF online service and mapped onto the 3D structure of mjARH
to identify their locations with respect to putative binding sites (9) (see Table 1 and Fig. 7). For
mjARH, the protein structure image (Fig. 9) was drawn using Accelrys DISCOVERY STUDIO
VIEWER LITE, and the protein surface picture with mapped electrostatic potential (Fig. 10) was
generated by GRASP2 (10). The NCBI accession numbers and species of depicted protein
sequences in Fig. 7 are listed in Table 2.
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